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BEFORE THE PUBLIC', UTILITIES ca.1MISSION" OF'l'HE STATEOFCAI,IFOOOA .. 

~D t~~5~A~O~Co~~Piig:;~~~ro~. ~ . 
authori tyto, deviate. from minimum 
rates. ·pursuant'to,Section ;3666:. of'" the 
CaliforDia Publ1c'Util1tiesCode tor 
transportation per!'ormed' for NORRIS ", 
INr>USTRIES. ,."" .' . ,'. ' 

INTERIM OPINION 

Application I~~~ 56024 -.' 
(Filed.October:~ 1975) : 

. " ." ", 

BaD Transportation Co., Inc. CBS.o) seeks authoritY'Wlder 
Section 3666 or the Public Utili:t1~s COde to transport. "Wheels, . NOI, 

requiring or suitable for USe with tires" with or'w:tthouttires,' ir:0D; 
steel' or wood" for NOrris Industries, (Norris) from· the Not'ris" 
Automobile Wheel Division at 5215 South .BoYle'Aven'lle,.Vernon,.. to 
General Motors Corporation assembly . plant .. located at. 45500 Fremont 
Boulevard, Fremont... BBD seeks' to ass~ss a' charge: based: OIl the" 
Cl~s. ~5.2 rate in Minimum Rate Tariff Z, subjecttO-a:'miIi.imUln 
weight or 50,. 000 pounds. .' 

Theapp11cation is based on thef'ollowing. special 
circumstances: BBD has transported automobile wheels tor NOrr:i:s 
forapproxilXls:tely l7 years. That transportation has been performed 

at alternatively applied rail carload rates'. The ·chargesWlder~tlie· 

rail rates were prof'itable to BBD. Eff'ective Octob@r31,..1975~the: 
rail rate under which:aBO transported thewheelsforNorriS:~:,>,.:' 
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cancelled. _ UJ'On cancellation or the rail rate? higher rates-became ' ' 
applicab1e.Y BBD desires to' continue' to assess 'c~es based" on: the ' 
rates .formerly applicable under theuternaUve applicationo~tbe 
com:non carrier rates provisions: of MRl" 2. 

Theapp1ieation contalns cost data designed to: show that 
the transportation in question 'will be profitable unclertbe 'rates' 
sought to be applied. The application also con'tainsthe'f"olloWing, 
1nf'ormation with respect to the movement: The wheels' are ,placed on 
pallets~ five rows high, 16 pallets to each load~ and,'each,load,'is"· 
transported on a 4~root fiat-rack trailer. Each trailer load weighs 
between 29~ 000 and 317398 po~ds. Two trailer loads are' shipped at: 
one time in order'to meet the miD1T!'!'\Jm weight' requirement'(S6';OOO· 
pounds). Shipments are loaded by Norris and unloaded· by Gelleral '" . , ' 

Motors bymecllan'ical means. " "",, ,',' 
The application alleges that the traffic is.,deSira:bleand 

profitable and is 1li suf'f"1cient vol'Ume' to allow er1"icientiow-co5t. 
, , ' 

operations. ToB3De s knowledge no other motor carrier engages: in 

tra:csporting automobile wheels between the po:tntsin questioD.~ and, 

the railroads have cancelled their commodity rates on automobn.e 
wheels because no traffic was moved undersuchrates~ BBD: 'requests 
that it be granted interim reliei"',by ex,parte order pending a',fiIial 
decision on ev1denceto' be adduced at a public bear:Lng .. ' Not:L<:~'o£' tbe 
filing or the application appeared on ·tbe Co~ssion·$. Daily.· Calend.ar . 
and "notice was-g1ven to Call£ornia TruckingAssoe1~tion. No protest"· 

to the. granting of" interim relief" .has been received.· 

11 The application is not clear 'rlthrespect to the current: rate 
applicable to the movement~, or with respect· to the precise 
rate proposed to be assessed. The appl'1cation states that BBD 
desires essentiaJ.ly to cont'inue the past <:harges~. which· were 
based on an. aJ.ternatively applied rail. rate· or· 126, cents per·. ....-
100 pounds, minim'Um weight ;0,000 pounds. .. 
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In the circomstancesthe Commission finds thatspeeial 
circumstances exist which warrant the granting of' inter:i.m'relid: as 

requested, and that the proposed rates 'based on a rati~ o~' Class: 35.2, ' \\',' 
minimum weight 50,000, when, tendered at onetime' on, one shipping: ' 

dOC'lJment will 'be reasonable lXlnding a :finaldecisionbased,on" 
evidence to be ,adduced at a publ"ic. hearing. The Co~ss1on concludes. 
that interim relie!' shall be g:-a:c.ted as. set forth in' the order 'which 
follows. ' .' 

IT IS ORDERED that:, 

1. BBD Transportation Co., Inc. is autho~zed to transport 
automobile wheels,. with or without tires, for Norr1sIndustries :at ' 

, 
• I' 
I 

a rate less than the established minimum rate, bu~not' less than a. 
rate based on the Class 35.2 rates set :forth in Mi~';mumRateTari£';f 2, 

minimum weight 50,000 pounds per shipment, :from the plant o:fNorris 
Industries, Automobile Wheel Division, located at 521$ South Boyle" . 
Avenue, Vernon, to the General Motors Corporation assembly .plant 
located: at 45500 Fremont Boulevard, Fremont.. Each shipment shall ·be 

, ,\,' , 

tendered on one: :s:hipping document at one time~ If. subhaulersare\ 
used to perf"o:r:m i the transportation ~ervice, subhaulers. sh3l1'receive 

~e ,'I '.:," \ 

. " , ' 

not less than'the el:l.argesbased on the rates autliorize~'herein. 
, .. 
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2. The interim author! ty granted herein sball expire six 
montbs after the ef'f'ective date of'tb1s order7 and: suchertective 
date shall be extended only upon!urther showing~ 

Tbe e1"f'ective date or this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at 8m Fra.Dclsoo , California, this q& 

DECEMBER ,l975 .. day or 

" 
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